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t}lrough 1972, lunar space missions pla[ cd four functioning laser rctrorcflcctor arrays on the Moon. Several observatories have range.cl the reflectors from
1 969 to tllc present. Beginning in March, 1970, ranging data were accurate enough
to bc used for parameter estimation. Approximately 9700 nor)nal points have been
acquired from three observatories over the past 25 years, with accuracies over the
past five years being 2-3 cm.
]b-oIn 1969

‘J’hc implcrncntation

of lunar laser ranging (LL}i ) ushered in a IICW cra of lunar
cphcrncridcs and determination of values of parameters of General Relativity. After
only eight years of ranging data acquisition, the ephemeris accuracy improved by
three orders of magnitude and obviated the need for ally other data type. In addition, ranging data arc sufficiently accurate to ]~ermit the estimation, modclling,
and integration of the lunar physical libations.
Several pararnctcrs of General Rcla.tivity have been estimated, including (]) the
]’]’N parameters ~ and 7, (2) the rate of change of the gravitational constant G,
(3) the departure of geodetic precession from the prcdictio]l of Gcllcral Relativity,
and (4) the validity of the I’rinciple of Equivalcncc.
J]’], has rcccntly gcncratcd the lunar and planctmy cphcmcris 1)1{;403. This paper
discusses the modclling, numerical intcg]ationj an d polyno]nia] rcprcscntation o f
tllc c])hcmcris. A significant rcccnt mc)dc]ling improvclncnt is the lunar elastic
dissipation. This feature requires the im])lclncntation of retarded-tilnc differential
equations, which, when integrated backward, fun{ tion lnathcrnatically as advanccd tirnc equations.
Also given arc the results of the ltclativity paralnctcr csti]nation and a comparison
of l)lt403 with earlier J1’L cl)hc]ncridcs , notably 1)1!102 (~)roduccd in 1978), to
illustrate the cfrccts of a more refined physical model and of tllc i]lclusion of 17 more
years of 1,1,}{. data,

